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We lately met somewhere, perhaps
in the Ladies' Enterprise, a story ofa
()log girl ofvery poor family who

walked siz miles to school, endured
the tuuut of her schoolmates about
her rags, acquired an education, be-
came independent, and provided for
the education of a younger brother;
and we very irreverently raid "fudge"
and turned over the page. Since that
time, while conversing with a very
intelligent New England lady, we
mentioned the circumstance, laughing
at its extreme improbability, when

stated to us that when she was a
child in Vermont, it had for a long
time been part of her morning work
to carry food as charity, to a poor
family. Some years after she and
her parents came out West, she re-
turned on a vizit to her old home, and
thele in the first circles of society, she
met a daughter of that same family;
.not raised to the position by marriage,
or the exertions of a brother, but by
Jcr individual exertions.. She hid
availed herself of the advantages of
the district school, had gone to Low-
ell, worked in a tfactory, gone to an
evenii:g school, saved money, pur-
chased a home for mother and the
younger members of the family, was
substantially educated, accomplished,
gracefl, lady-like, dignified and re 7
spected, and was going on to fit her-
self fi,r a teacher of the highest grade.

Our inihrinant knew another family,
lrish, who had settled on a poor little
farm in their immediate neighborhood,
built a little cabin and worked hard.
The eldest children were daughters.
They and their mother helped the
fati:er out of doors ; spun, colored
and wore the clothing of the family;
made, mended, knit and cooked. By
the aid of the district school the eldest
daughter became a good English
t-hular, wrote a peculiarly elegant
hand, rid determined to give the .
younfer si-ters more advantages than
the bad enjeved. The family pros-
pet ed. A plain, comfortable house
had taken the place ofthe old cabin,
but .the dye kettles and loom were
still there. The younger girls walked
daily three miles to the nearest village

homespun dresses, stood
the hi.:;tiest in their classes, and all
t-t;.clied extra branches—one Greek,
one music, and another drawing and
painting, a:,d her landscapes were
peculiarly beautiful. While they were
yet cry young women, the father,
thlougli the death of a brother, re-
ceived a vonsiderable fortune; and,
added our informant, they and their
house %%ere just ready fur it—ready
to %dun: and dignif}• wealth rather
than to he elevated by it.

She assured us that she had known
repeated in•tances of girls from very
po• r fi milk; rai. inn, themselves, and
parent:, be others and sisters, to posi-
tions of iudepeudence and respect.

Well, we were compelled to be--
lieve, it, and the question arose, What
is the reason such a. thing nerer hap-
pens out in this region I. Why is it
that daughters are felt to be a burden,
and that no prior widow ever does
rise to competence unless she has a
run to raise her I Why does a girl
Itercr rise in the social scale unless a
brother takes- her by the shoulder and

-drag--; her ip.? Why, "in short, has
woman nri nosition in society, but
throut!li hoc husband, father or broth
or ? F.riw.answers, "Why ?" Will
fAnneb3dv nlease tell us, or if we arc
mistaken,:--itany gill in Pennsylvania
ever did raise herselffrom poverty to
compet,..nce,—will somebody tell us
the instance If any girl in Pennsyl-
vania ever did contend against diffi-
culties and win an education, we would
like to know it, and if ever any social
circle in that same State ever did open
its doors to any young woman on lier
own account,, we should like to be
advised.of the fact. Did worth, tal-
ents, accomplishments, industry, in-
tegrity or elegance, °tie nr all of them,
ever receive recognition in a woman,
in tiis old German State? , Has any-
body known of any instance of the
kind, and if so, will he of she give us
the•facts ? We are anxious to know,
for one instance of the kind would be
a grand stimulus to girls to make
themselves personally worthy of .re-
cpect„ and would do much to take
away the badge of disgrace from work
when performed by a woman.—Mrs.
Suisshelm. •

The present triumph in New Hamp-
shire is attributed to•Know Nothing-
ism; but the man who says so, believ-
ing what be says to be true, cannot,
we think, have paid much' attention to
the spirit of the contest. Know Noth-
ingism per se—that is, °position to

Roman Catholicism, and to men not
born in the United States—has not vi-
tal force enough in it to excite a great I
Stare to political revolution.. It re-
,quiressomethingthat humanity, nature,
-and justice will approve, to stir up the
fountains of society. The North is
stirred now, and will be further stirred
by its opposition to the progress •of
slavery, and by its indignation against
the men who hive betrayed the Nation-
al honor. Know-Nothingism is more
a mode of marshalling the opposition
against the administration, than a pin-

' ciple.— Worcester Spy.

A Thiongsan's nose is like a lighthouse,
vnarling u• of the little water passing under-
ecitti —Classic Saying.

Nutiiniss
C. W. ET.LLIS,

ttern e,R at 'Rata,
Coudersport, Pa

Jai. 18. 1850.

P. W. KNOX,
tterntN- at nabs,

Coudersport, Pa, will regularly attend the
courts in Potter county. 3-40t1

•

A. P. CONE,
fitttorittp at IL atn ,

-

Wellsborong.b, Tiogn cono .ty, Pa, will regular-
ly attend the courts of Putter county.

June 3, 1848.

LAND AGENCY.
..ki-s,„„ed buying been entrusted

with the care of several large tracts of
and in this .ceunty, has made himself ac-
quainted with the lands and land titles of the
county. and will give immediate attention to
any business of this nature that may be en-
trusted to hint. J. S.-MANN.

LI. IL GAGE, M. D.,
DIOHYSICIAN AND SCIIGEON-ICoultl re

srettfully inform the citizens of Cumle -rs
port and Potter county, that he has located
permanently among them, and will attend
to all calls in his profession. Office—T.
Tyler's Drug and Book Store

ISAAC BENSON
A TTOLINEY AT LAlV.—Office, East side

of the public square, Conderspor;-Pa.
By spec al arrangemen: the professional ser-
vices of S. I'. JOHNSON, EST, nviv be engaged
through him in all cues in which he to not
Frevions:y concerned.

N. claims due and payab!e to the
undersigned, persona;!y and professionally,
may he fmind m the hands of isaac Benson,
Esq., for ad;ustment. S. P. JOHNSON.

:11111Th 1-'2lf

JOHN S. MANN,
TTORN EY Aso COUNSELOR AtLAW

attand the several Courts iu Voile
and ISlTcan counties. All businets entruate-
to his care will receive prompt attention.

Office on Alain-street, opiamito the Cent
Contlenport, l'a.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY AND COUNt"ELUII.AT LAW

%%id attend to all business etdrmted t
his care with premptuessemd fidelity.

Ofilee—in the Ti leper:ince up stairs
Maim:street, Coudersport, Pa. 7-1

la, F. MAYNARD,
4ttornr»s.7eounsrlor at Eau,
Gum lit. °Wee—um-di ul the cuur t
Louse square,at The People's Galt Store,'
up7stlin. 3-17 .

PRANK JOHNSON,
• eabikt

COUDESPORT, POTTER COUNTY PA,
\Vi,lirs to inform the citizens of Coudersport
mid II•e surrounding country, that he will exe
cute aii orders in his line of business at shor
notice and nelson:lWe prices.

Mice of business near the Presbyter is
Church. 7 14 ly._

FOUNDRY.
Ink B. B BOWN would give notice to the
L.),. p ublic that he is prepared, at his Font'.
dry iu Gondersport, to do all manner of CAST-
ING make 111,(1 fluid] to-order all kinds
of Marliincry, Mill Gearing. Board and Lo`

610i.01-5110125 °I tilt sizes, an d every
article needed by a Lumbering conanunity.
And to falllll,lB he would Any. that he has
procured some of the best Plow patterns in
use, bath flat Land and 11111, and keeps
hem constantly 011 hand. And will make to
ostler Field fellers, Mirrors, Cultirators, and
every article used by the nt hi his line of Laud-
liebs. Ile is prep:ilia' ale() to do all kinds of

LACKS 3/ 'THING.
And from his long experience in the above
bt.dne ,.,be feels contitient of giving satisfac-
tion to thoso who may give hint a call.

N. 11:Old iron bought, or taken in ex.-
change for wank.

War Declared at Last,
T' lung repose of Europe is about

to be distfirbed by the bugle's note and
the tecille of the drum, calling its slumber-
ing millions to arms in the deleuse of their
fititles and their country. England and
France are callin7, fix means, and
'coding forward their armies-to battlemgainst

aggrk.:,:ions of the Ens.sian Bear; but
while the Ohl World is codynbed by. revolu-
tom,unubual peace and plenty reign in the
New.

In the peaceful and quiet pursuit of our
business we have formed a copartnership
under the name and style of N. S. BUTLER
& CO., and have taken the store in Empire
Block, in the village of Olean, formerly occu-
pied by Thing & Brother, and are now rc-
•ceiviug a splendid new stock of goodsadapted ,
to the season and wants of the community,
which we intcnd to sell exclusively- for cash
down, at prices that will cause consternation
and dismay in the ranks of uld fogyism that
has been so long established in this section.

Our stock will cunsiSt in part of the follow-
ing (totals:

Hardware, Crockery, s & Shoes,
Hats, Caps, iets,
Oil Cloths, Drugs/ Medicines,
l)ye Stuffs, CV Paints & Oils,
Sash, Chairs,
Bedsteads, .att rasses, Feathers

Std , and Wooden Ware,
to keep such an assortment of

Aids.that persons from a distance
Ared of finding everything they

tnt at prices that will do them good
see for, yourselves.

N. S. BUTLER & CO.
M. May 5, 1859.. ti-51
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New Goods.
B. TYLER has just returned from this

.city, and is now prepared to show the
I largest and best stock of Drugs, Medicines,

C'inutt,, Oils, Books, Stationery, Paper Hang.
ugs, and Fancy Goods in the county.

r lie is also prepared to sell lower titan at'
, I Wellsville.and as low as any other establish.

meut in Coudersport.
Ap.ril 15, 1855. • - .

Notice,
LE Governor of the State of New-York

ias appointed. the subscriber a Conunis-
er for the State of New-York, to take the.nowledgment of Deeds and other instrn-
ins, and to administer oaths pursuant to an
of the Legislature of the said State.

ISAAC BENSON
!Coudersport, Dec. 12,1z.,51.

Harrison's. Columbian Inks.
Black, Japan, Copying, Marking,

Green, Black, Blue, Indellible,
Searle., Red, Carmine..

These Inks flow freely from the pen, and
give a stronger and more durable co: 6r than
any other. For sale, istadesate and retail, by-

THOMAS B. TILER,
geadmim:mth

Brotret Home to the Door of the Million,
A WONDERErt. Disco's-ray has.:recentiy

been made by Dr. Curtis. or this eithitilthe
treatment of Consumption, Asthma,. and
diseases of the Lung. We refer to " Dr. Cur-
tis' Hygeana, or Whaling Ilygean Vapor and
Cherry Syrup." With this new method- Dr.
C. has restored many afflicted ones to perfect
health ; as au evidence of which he has innu-
merable certificates.. Speaking of the treat-
ment a physician save: It is evident.that in-
haling—constantly breathing. an agreeable,
healing vapor, the medicinal properties must
come in direct contact with the whole of the
arial cavity of the longs, and tints escape the
many and varied changes produced upon
them when introduced into the stomach, and
subjected to the process of digestion. The
Hygena is for sale at the druggists' through
out the country.

-Y Dutehman,Jan.l4
The Inhaler is worn on the breast 'under the

linen without the least inconvenience—the
heat of the body being sufficient -.to evaporate
the fluid.

Hundreds of cases of cures like the follow-
ing might be named. One package of the
Ilygena- has- cured me of the Asthma of six
years standing.

Jas. F. Kiesbcrry, P. ,111, Duncannon .,.Pa
I ant cured of the Asthma of 10 years stand-

ing by Dr Curtis' Hygeana.
Mcriraret Egst man, Brooklyn,..Y. Y.

Mrs. Pani of N0.5 Mannuondst., NI Y., was
cured of a severe case of Brenclictis by the
Ilygeanu. •

My sister had been mired of a distre.sing
cough of several years s:anding, and decided
to be incurable by her physicians. She was
cured In one mon ,h by the Hygeana.

J. If. Gingen; P. M., :Richmond, Me
Price Three Doilars a Packap.—Soid by

CURTIS & PERKINS & 13(11.1) LNL. PAUL,
No. IV Chninbers st., N. V.—l Packages
sent free by express to any part of the United
States for 'len Dollars.

N. B.—Dr. Curtis' Hygeanals the original
and wily genuine aric e, and ail others are
base inti%uions or cite and injurious cottnter-
feits. Shun them as you would poison. '

Sold by Russell Scott, No. 13. S Market
street, Philadelphia. who will sell by the
dozen at the'Pro )rietors' rates.

.New -Books,
TDA MAY, by Mary Langdon.

The Newsboy.
Bayard Taylor's Central Africa,
Lands &Willa Saracen, and
Poems of ;he Orient.
FAttly Fern;s ia,n, "Ruth -Han."

• Life ofP.'l': Barnum.
Mr. Rn herford's Chi:dren, by thb author

ofThe W ide, NV ide ord.
M•try Ho wi:Cs Tatei, for children.
The Young Anterict,n's Library, consisting

of the ;Ives ofV Larayette,
. Franklin, Marion, -;..mfeight others in

one sett.
Leaves from the Tree Igdrasyl, by Martha

Rus-ed..
Periscopies—Dr. Eder.
Berdrt and lily. by MN. E. Oakes Smith.

- Webs er and his Mas.er Pieces—Tea
Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by

Mrs. IL B. Stowe,—Sze.,
Just received and for side at the

JOUIL.NAI, BOOK-STOfIE.
Coudersport, Dec. 7, 1z!'3.1. 7-29

The Journal Book-Store
OFFERS to the public a good variety of

most readah:e books, cheap for cash or
family necessitios. Ali the newes, books of
Tatar are kept on hand, or immcdiamly pro-
cured for cmaomers, and we hope to. receive
such patronage as lhi.hfui nizen,ion to linsi-
ness, ;:nd an eAmest desire to ob:ige, play
deserve. New books received at short imer-
vais. tichooi Books, ~.,:uoionery of all kinds,
materials for Pal.er Flower,, e! c.,
on hand. Music, Map-s,-Ma;hematical Instru-
mems.

Please call and examine for yottnzelve3 at
the . JOURNAL BooK-sro it .

rIRAILA:tI'S and l'it:tratt's I\l;:g.zine,,,
kAßEtckwooci's., l'lthatugh Mag znie, ;;Ild
the Edinburgh :aid Rev tws,--at
the .ImAtNAt. Hoot:-SToer..

1000 BOOK MjENTS 11A:1'iED,
rglo canvass for the best aml most saleable

Books published. -They are wrbjett by
the most popular Authors of the day, in-
cluding, among miters, T. S. ART'Ern, of
whose last great work,

TEN NIGIFFS IN A Mk II00:11,
19,0titi copies have been sold Withit a month
of publication.

These books are beautifully iliustrated,
(many of them with finely emored plates,)
and tare primed and bound in the best mant.ter.

Agents \rill find a ple..si.nt and profitable
employment in flieir en-emu:ion. •For par-
ticulars address (post paid)

J. W. BRADLEY,
7-19 31 I'n tlishcr,

No. 48 North Fourth street, Philadel
QI'ORTSAIEN (lint rowdi r, SLut, Leila,
o,lnd ever) thin.; it. the line of Ainfunnitien,
and Vishing-Tiici;le of the Lest quality and at
low prices at. TYLER'S.

TIYON'S KATIIAIRON and othef4,xcellent-preparations lot elt.ite.inff and
uheutifying the limn, for I•ele

I'EPISONS about to build orrepair, will find
a complete stock ofWindow Sash. Glass, Putty,
Paints and Oils, fur sale at fair prices by

'T. 11. TYLER,
W BOOKS just received ut the

I.NI JOURNAL BOOK—STORE
Sept. 1, 1854. 7-1t;

iNDLES Drawer 10., Botts.'ai:er,l.l,llrdrehoBarn Doe Hinges keptl;)rsu,e iq- .
LI:VVIS MANN

bleTit.;NAiti l'oatev
Selmul, University, Octavo, 'aid Qnarto

editions, for sate by YLEIC.

VIOLIN Strings at
Drug antl nook Store.

VIOLINS and Flutes just received by
TYLER

Ilbotice

THE partnership heretofore existing be.-
tween W. T. J ones & Bro. is this day

dissolved by mutual cotnent. The debts due
said lirm Will be found in the hands of W. T
Jones, and all eaints against said firm are.to
be preserited to him for payment. _

W. T. JONES
A. F. JONES._ -

Ido hereby appoint A. F. Jones my agentfor the transamioa and management of all of
any of my business, giving hou litll amhority
and power in the same. W. 'F. JONES.

• Coudersport, Sep:ember 25, 36:4.

DRY coo-6 n E. OLMSTED
• would say to thci

puoite .that he Is now receiving a stock
Goods;which he wilt be happy to show to al
who may favor hint with a call. You can find
by calling on hima good assortment ofLawnsPoplins. Bareges, Barcge DeLaines, De;Beges,

&c. Also, Prints, Ginghams, Do-
mestics of all kinds, Grocerieswerockery, and
a large stock of Boots and Shocret; all ofwhich
will be sold as low as they .C.an be bough
elsewhere.

DIARIES for 18' justregeived at •TYLER'S

NeW
GROCERY. ANW PROVISION' STORE.

. . .Hillier, Ye hungry, •
S. JONES takes. this me:hod to inforrri

• the people of Coudersport and the'pub
lie generally, that he has just opened rt,Gro-
cery and Provision store, where he,virillikeep
constantly evervthing in the .line of !teuta,bles '" and which he will sell as reasonabli. as
can be desired. The ":substantials7 ettn..be
found here at all times, such as FLOUR mind
PORK, while the appetites. of the:most&duty canals° be satisfied. Therefore,thould
yoti wish for anything of. the kind, please call

-.and exanline before purchasing elsewhere,
and if lie cannot satisfy you, your case must
be desperate. You will always fwd a ,full
assortment of .Groceries, consisting of.S-ugars; Teas, Coffee, Saleratus, Spices; Gjnger,
Raisins, Candy, Crackers, Cranberries, Sal

I mon, Codfish. Mackerel,- Blue Fish, Rice,
Molasses, Syrup, &c. Also, at all .times,
Pork, Flour, Laid; Cheese, Butter, (rolland
firkin,) Salt, Hams, etc. e:c.

Grain and all other kinds of Produce taken
in exchange for goods at the cash price.

6-33tf C. S: JONES.

The People's Cash Store,
• AT COUDERSPORT. •

Something Sew. and Something
Wanted.

FrHE subscriber has just received from the
.1 city of New-York' and opened at the

store formerly occupiedby Hoskin & Smith,
on the nor:h side of the Courthouse Square,
a selected cssurtment of New Goods, com-
pr:tsing Dry Goods, Groceries,.Crockery, and
Hardware.

The Motto ofbusiness—adopted—is, "the
sure and the lively sixpence." The
above Goods will iherelbre be sold exeM-
sive.y for either cash or ready-pay in hind,,
mid upon stub ttiins thlm /Le part haser ran-
om be otherwise than satisfied that he fins
made a good b;u•cuin—received a 'quidpro quo
—something forsomething in 'value for his
money. An exchange will gladly be made
with the farmer. for Iris rr`oduee: Butter,
Cheese, Eggs, Grain iu any quantity, and with
it, the more Cash the better. The subscriber
will at all times take pleasure in-exhibiting
his Goods to the customer, that quality mid
prices may be examined.

• L. F. MAYNARD
Coudereport, July 15. 1853.

A MOM; many other articles for the,l4lks,11.4 flue). and licit worth. will la: found
at the Peop,e's Caill Store, fine Worked Col-
lars. of ditterent designs and pattLros.

LEAGUED Sheeting and Shia lintr,Browu
Caudle 11 ie k, (1 7 .1tali fur

latitit eta's wear, Bud Tick tog, Toweliou, Ta-
ble Lintacm, Brown, White do.. a superior
altient aal Damask, all pure llax,—ruble
Spreads. An c:,:aataintatiam will recommend
tuetn better than uovilaing rite.

. .A''''The People's Carle Siure" may. be
fun od a seicclid lot of Prial. ::, of Engiisit

1-ri. Lich, and Aincriei, a Goods, quainy and
prices aL:rceing adihirably. Please call and
ter as:*

Teas.
LAC'', arid Green Teas,'of excellent fla-
vor, and at most reasonable prices. So-

gals, I‘ bite 11101 Drown do.. -titer, Gingef;
Spice, Pepper, Nl/1111Vp, Cassia, Raisins, To-
bacco ill all its "variety, to please those whit

thu tveud, and;tt ,dperio, arick of Coffee
tliNt cannot ;f.ll to pit me all the Dutch and
Ittnte of the lattket-s, at the •

CASH STORE.'

Ft . mkND W. • •

variety, that will please
we eye the lirnt ZIL

!'FOYLE'S CASH. STORE.

uud ofItr ‘r l t.r '. ‘l l,lr E., ri S,Ylll.l.er stl t6onbeatll%' gnu
bifirs Liab-,., ,;a .Dour

I.:Lrebos, 111weral Knobs (sNline.-and
brown,) I.l.clis, rone:it liuttsi fur
I)...!urs;nl ail Cla:ly, Knives of ;r ood
quitiity fur the table.und fur die puellet, at the

PEOPLE'S GAStf—SI:OILE.

Tin and Hardware,
rrIIE undersigned has connected whit

his Shoot Iron, Coirper, and Stove
li usiness. that ut and CUT-
LEIIV—.o that in addition to the business
heretofore conducted bY lihn, he is now ready
tusuppiy the public with almost evrry variety
of ltinti.% tat.. Milt nod C.:loss:Cut i itws. lloup
Iron, Cable and rix. Chains, Carpenters'
Adzes and Broadaxes, Manilla Elope for Ca-
ble.. gcnetal assort went of Clocks, .la=
'panned 11 aye, Toys of every description; awl
to short, he designs to keep all such things as
the public cants in his line, which. he will
sell, not for less than ,cust. but fr"-ti vrtur
tiMA LL profit indeed, -and hopes by a strict
attention to his _business to receive diberal
Share.of pubhc pairotrige.

Ail kinds of Produce taken in exchange fin.
Citie•tis, at the hiL.liest unirhet prices.; also, *at
per ton paid for old iron

6-.12 ly .lAS. W. SMITH

Premium Fanning Mills.
Important to Farozers and Mechanic?.
rill-1E subscriber has purchased of J.•

Bamborough the right to use in Potter and
M'Kcan counties his patent in the construction
of Fanning Mills. Be has also, at great ex-
Lease, commenced the manufacture of a PRE-
MIUM MILL which will clean from lOU to
200 bushms p-r hour. This Mill was pate red
March 20, 11+47; since which time it has stood
at the head of the list at all the State and coun-
ty agricultural societies where it has been ex-.
hibited. and is a universal favorite with cll
ariners who have tried it. It took the pre-
mium ut the first Agricultural _Fair, held at
llarrisburg,.Oct. 31st, 1:51, when there were
30,00 people present; and at the great State
Agricultural Fair at New'-York, held ut Roch-
ester Sept. 16-19. Iwsl , this Fanning Mill

.received the...highest honors, • -
Having met with uniform success'wherever

tried, I conlideutly invite the farmers of Potter
and M'Kcan counties to call at my shop inICoudersport and examia cfor themselves.

A supply alwayb on hand, to be sold on rea
sunable terms.

MTh JOHN RECKHOW

TIDE spbscribeLlieri by gives notice to the
public that havinB PEThit SIItITT4*

his note foreigloydoliars, bearing date Lear

the last of March, 1851, payable September.
1856, and having never received any value
therefor, he will rethse to pay the' same;
therelhre he warns any person from buying
the said noto-with and expectation of his pay
ing it. [6sl] . CONSIDER STEARNS:

Machine Oil.
Mill OwnersRill always find supply of

Oil fur machinety at satisfactory. prices, and
itiany quantity, at

TYLER'S Drug Store.

41FEOF HORACE GREELEY,
I Prayer Books

Fanny Gray, • .
The On,ele of Flowers,:and a new sup

pti of -&noot. Books, •
J'ustrece wed at the -

JOURNAL BOOR-STORE.

NeW-Geeds-for:the 'summer
W. -SPENC ER !would respectfnlly, in.!

'11.../ • form the, inhabitants of -Coudersport
and,vicinity that he isnow receiving aFRE:SII
and. LARGE ASSORTMENT of Goods,
which will be sold as cheap as the cheapest.
HO would-also return- heartfelt thank to his
old customers and friends for theirpast patron-
age,, and would be.glad to show, them any
goods Which he has, and will try to save them
at. least -10 per cent. by calling and examining-
beforepurchasing elsewhere.

THERE take the lib-
"'Tß I ES. -11-erty to infortn the peo-

ple of Coudersport ,and
Potter county that I and still at my new Stand
opposite'the north side of the public square,
where may be fmind GaommiEs of all kinds
constantly on hand, such as Tea, Sugar, Cof-
fee, Salemtus, Ginger, Mustard, Tobacco,
Snuff, Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Confectionery,
.&c., &C.

My motto is, " The nimble sixpence in pre-
ference to the slow shilling.'-'

. . D. W. SPENCER.
Drugs, Medicines,

IDATENT. MEDICINES, Oils, Spirits of
'Turpentine Camphine, Burning Fluid,

Soap, Candles, for sale low at
SPENCER'S.

OAP, Letter, and Note Paper, all kinds of
1.--/Stationery, Steel-pen Holders Wafers,
Sealing Wax, Sand, Ink, Pocket-Books, En-
velopes, Visiting Cards, Jewelry, Fine Cut-
lery, and a variet.; of Fancy Articles, together
With Silk and Thread, etc., at

SPIiNCER's.
CIRAIN, Muter, Lard, Egg,, Rag,, Shin-
‘.s gles taken -for good, at their cash value.
Cash not refused. D. W. SPENCER.

UTTER. and Lard of a superior quality
for sale at SPENcEIt!s.

A NY one desiron= of a good quality of
.411-Syrup of Mola:•ies 'trill do well to call at

SPENCER'S.

County Orders Taken at Par
FOR GOODS, at

SPENCER'S

TADIES; if you want a nice Bonnet, you4will do well to' call on SPENCER.

BABBIT'S Yeast Powder for sah, bv
SPENCER:- - - -

NEW TILING.—Pure Ground Coffee—-
great thing for'the ladies. SPENCER.

ymiosTiupTic, Cod Liver Oil, and
4 nrany other popular 3led,eine, for saie by

:iPENCER

. " Halloo ! Halloo !

Q PENC Ell is 'to ! Mountains n.
LIREADY—MA DE CLOTHING for alums:
no.hing. I li,ye bought this coat, this vest,
and ,here pams—a at% broke. ci her! Ilurr.:11!
All the b'ho:t s shim 1,- (me o' emtt En's
coats! Hurrah! 'Llm, to be candid, frtucbi,
there 'ts, nothing like it in all the coumlay.
Just go over there, and for a little o' nothing
'ho sell ye a rig ',hat, though ye 're .the big-
gest rascal above ground, AN make. ye as fair
as a praist to look at ; though ye balm a clot
in yc'r pockets, foiks %vitt bow and scrape to
ye as though ye were millionaires, and ' real
gentlemans.' Fashion! Great thing! Bet-
ter (lead than out of ii—many an Males: feliaw
has been cut' because of the cut of his coat;
but no danger if ve boy of Spencer,—his
cloths are just the ca-shion.''

The subscriber has Just received a large
stock of Ready-Made Clo.hing, of the latest
style and lies: qu.lity, which tire wett made,
and will be sold low. D. W. SPENCER.
PULVERIZED Corn Starch, for food, for
T sale at

SODA, Cre:am Tartar, Magnesia, Ai:zun,
Chalk, Sans, and G;ne, forsate at die

GROCERY STORE.
(101'EL and coach varni ,li can be had at

Spencer's on very reason:Ade terms.,

CI4IL OF TAR, Merchant's Gard , 0,1, to
N.Ybe had at SPENCLW:L

SHOT AND LEAD at lower figures than
dolurtown

article.of Summer ILZ atI. SPENCER'S

A BETTER se!oe:ion of Col'lee not found
in the eotuvy thanat ziI'ENU Llt'S

TEAby the chest or pound for sa!e be
SPLNCEDL

New Goods
IThth W. SPENCER has just returned from

• the city with -a large stock of Groce-
ries, Clothing, Drugs and Medicine., Lint a
general assortment of Fancy Articles, andmany other things too nnunirons to mention,
which will he soul low for cash or ready-pay.

IWG- TOBACCO—Fine Cut, Chewing,
and Smoking, by the pound, at

Si'ENCVACS.
EW uritvul of Pt:re Ground Coftee at

1.1 1). W. 6P.ENCLIC.S

Come to bring you Lift and Beata."
CURTES' lIYGENIA, or; Inhiling

iLlllygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup, for :he
cure of Pulmonary Consumpbon, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Codk, and all Lung and
Liver complaints. A new method of Inhala.
non Ibr the cure of the above named dise„kes.
For sale by . ll- W. SPENCER.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!

it.W. oIING, Tailor. All worklientrusted to ilia care will be dont•
with neatutss, comfort, and durability.

rat' Shop over Lewis .Nlaun's store. 6-37

RESH tuadn3 Fluid and Gamphine at
the DRUG and BOOK-STORE.

Music.
UNTEN'S celebrated Instructions

-.11.f0r the Piano-Forte;
Burrowes' Mm-Forte Primmer;
Uuiou (Bet: Book ;

A •new.supply of Sheet Music;
For sale by T. B. TYLER.

A NEW supply of Fluid and Cam-
phinellLamps—some new and beautiful
patterns just received and fur sale low at

. TYLER'S.

Clothin Clothi- g.
T"E pace to bay well-made C,otbieg a

a low •price (a farge s:ock io se:ec from
OLMSTEIPS.

Drafting Instruments,
Water Colors. Drawing Paper, Pencils, and

Brushes; just received at TYLER'S•
Stationery

AT Wholesale and Retail ut
TYLER'S:

---

PICKLED CHERRIES at
C',.S. JONES'•

xElirGool
irtOrBTLESS there are minty pen

Coudersport and Vicinity who havevisited the farrirms. BOSTON- STORE:
fast-,growing Tillage of Wellsville. T 1of-this store is 9.1; which number is ondoor— ••

BOSTON STORE,
94

o'En rioon.
This estahl.ightnent is one of the

DRYGOODS and READY-MADE C.ING Depots in..Allegany. county. Hu,of.ctutonters from Potter county buy alClOthing, Boots and Shoes, and other(
at th.:s great mart of InisMe4s. nut ,61
are those, whohave never happened
into the path that leads, most tbsoreteconomy and weal:h. That path le:cash buyers straightway to the

GREAT BOSTON
We have no enemies to poniAlt, no

to reward. We ,ell for ready pay, aiin exchange for Goints the followingarticle.,,
Cash Ta tv . Venison O:
Becswaz .For' Beaus Sr
Hides Wheat. Yarn R:
Potatoes W'oe! Butter. &

NVe are now 'receiving from our .
Rochesterobout 'en cords of the best 11
and SIIOES soid in the county. W
cowtantfy on hand—

:!Ten's IndiaRubber Bout.,
" " Over-Blinn,

" Coat:,
" Pant.,

$4 "

With a v ery extensive stoc!; of TREKS,VA LISI7S, .and -CARPET BAGS, choii,Black and Colored DreA.4 Siik,. Alpaca, De.
Thibet C:oth4, Pr4rs, I;te hang, end.

other Drys. Goods—together with a general
variety of 'Dn.; Good,.

Shaw-12, Shawls.
In particular. we world tall the attention it

i the ladies to oar great variety 'of SfIAWLS,
of every possilde kind, altogether too as! nierons to mention.

Mattresses
we tine the htege:t stnek of the difierou

kind- 6r mpurrss,, in Ires!ern New-York.
lintel keepers cap be stinplied on re.l.nliabla,
terms.

L Three Cheer?, fur the emntemplated Canal
from 11'e!',,‘ Pde to Ritehe,rier: and Lop;nl
that the I'i: iiL Road evil! he continued on It
(7011dpi-sport tiering the routing: spring.. Intt
that the son. and daughter, of Iben gleei
tinter may be more iregnentiy =cell in elf

3 aunz
We remain ynur snre'ts, .

Lt & CO.
Welr-rvi:k, Jan. 13. IEZA. 6-35 6m

31-ACKER.III., iinhnon, and 13!ne ri.h,
C. S. JONr.S'.

c IT-P1:11101t Sperm ;:td Tallow Caudkttt.49 C. PPOVISION ST(RE.

TNOIAN 31,!!.11, and BrCIiAVIILATen
-1-,tantly on loud the

NEW PROVISION SToRr..
P., %IN i.)1.1 Produce of all hind. taken

.. ,•-, :::,.chartry‘.! for Alrgyd, av .aort..
S: JONES.

TIT 315. ;aid Slin;11(1,-rs—a ❑PA% a. .,rtntett

C. S. JONES'.

c2.ArK:i or SALT at the
NEW PROVI:•MON STORE.

ilt.lNl3l:llltif.S! CI(ANI3F:IIRICS'. by
(imlrt or Igi•ltel, ❑t S. JONES'.

JOHN RECKEOW,
Cr!rria;,:e and 1410: 7_,11-Ma1icr.

gulr:eriber re:peetfolly . gives notice
that he i: ; prepared to do all the Int.inris

in the above line. at the -honest notice, at his
111!1% "shop, two door, tt ex' Of :lie Corder•part

JOHN RECKHOW.

A. B. -GOODSELL,
(-Al 'NS IT 11. Coader,piri, Fire Arras

..Tinaireciteitired and repaired at nhop,s■
tyr not iet
:Worth

The Clothing Department
AT " r:OPl.t:'. CASH STOTIF

EADy-mAi)F, kept en*
11_11.,•tan;y on hand In• the subser,ber, nub
up and in itittlac.:nred bv the be.: workmen,
front c.o.lis ,tt cc:ed fordurability antiqua;ity,

oitert Iteit.ig not' to supply' the ea-tomer
ss'ith a hicwilari , 'article which he tirtv he in-
dneed to pnrchase became ii so rery cheap.
but which in..lic end i , rcxy dear; but to gin►
hint in ;he fir•: in-:ante an “rtic:e which oith
do hint hone.t o,itt!.!_tood service for a rea,en-
ab!e !.r:re. All those , de•irons of bent; •

(secant:imitated, call at. •"11te l'ecp!e's Cash
:Store." L. F..IIAINARD.

CuircEED GINGITANS in variety, ani
price, tusuir. L. F. MAYNA.R.D.

ItrIAT TRESSES
IN AVELLSVILI.E.AI"rIII: G,HEAT BOS

TUN ST0111:, No. 94 MAIN-ST.
Tfa AV he foam' comitantly on hand and for
..hr_s_,!e. an emen,iva viiriiity of Spencer &

Granger's 'mime!) NA ?TRESSES, of oily

sort, kind; and price, from a $3.511 Palm 11at-
tre4s to a sneer-Fmglish hair Mattresio at $lO.
Also...Lounges. Holstars, and Pillows. All or
which are - mfercil tie Hotel and Boardin,l
Bid: a keepers, and all miters who lime com-
mon sen-e .eninigh to know that a filthy
feather ttd, to make Ira hest of it, is kilts
breeder iliseuse and a life-ctirtailer,—e
lower pr.c es than can be 1011101 at any other
store in tin; county

LANCE}• CO.,
Sale Agent: (in the county) for The alt o'

the above good;. t ily
Boston t-,:ote, Jan. 13, 12.51

- Acadt•ba.3"ifext
A FULL tqapply far sale low at

' •

/ZINC and Mineral Paints, tvith di:ectior,
_lfor using, at. T. 13. TYLIAt'S.

rr•.N'r: PAILS, Bed Cords, Clothes
1 llorse Cords,Curry Condo, Hot"
Brushas, to he sold at

T 1. Fr lione and Catt:e Doctor,

.re:;),l7 fit ,y informs the public th ; he Ira

located in Hebron wnsh.p (atJa eph Swne'i)
where he is prepared to at.end to ca.lo to hi,
profession. lle i of :ono erience iu the
hap: ness, -and by hi+ sni.erior AM and
assiduity to !eettre the patronage of the pIA•
lie. •

111'ENT EDICINES at Illiolcsalt.
:11(11:6mos and wi.l be supplied

with all kinds of Patent nt Ni311II•
facturets' wholesale 'liken. by TYLsa.

best three niiling 'tea and Gd !aqui'Tats 01.1116TEIr&
.

LIONEY.—A good quality or honey for
sale at C. SMITH

CA.S,fresh and cheap; at
• TTLIWi.

EMS=

D;V:IIPENcEttisvoLmM„,


